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T

his essay approaches “parenting”i as the caring interactions

between close adult kin and young people. The practices,
ideas and connections that comprise parenting evolve over

time because they are dependent on the well-being of parents, that
of adolescents and the health of the relationship between them.
In this essay, we explore these ideas with regard to the parenting
of adolescents under the particular conditions present in South
Africa.
Children who have received appropriate nutrition from
conception onwards, who are attached to their parents, and who
have received cognitive stimulation and warm, positive parenting
with consistent limit-setting, are more likely to succeed in their
education;1 are more likely to be healthy as adults;2 and less likely

to engage in risky sex,3 substance misuse4 and violent and criminal
behaviour5. These are strands that run throughout the span of child

How does poverty affect parenting?
Many parents in South Africa face considerable barriers in their
efforts to fulfil the tasks of parenting. For instance, poverty increases
the stress that parents experience when trying to provide for and
protect their children, and makes emotionally distant, harsh and
inconsistent parenting more likely.11 Parents living in poverty are
also likely to be poorly educated and thus less able to support
their children’s educational development.12 Poverty, by definition,
also reduces the ability of parents to provide adequate nutrition
and to access good educational opportunities for children, on the
consistent basis necessary for healthy development.13 Poverty
therefore can significantly undermine parenting, decrease the
life chances of children, and thereby transmit poverty from one
generation to the next.

development, from conception to adulthood, but adolescence

What is the role of family structure?

entails new contexts for parenting as young people expand their

Family structure – whether children live with both parents, one

social networks, diversify their occupations and experience rapid

parent, or neither parent – can have marked influences on whether

brain development that changes the way they think and engage

families are able to care adequately for their children. For instance,

with the world.6 Positive relationships with role models, access

single parenting increases the risk for poor behavioural and

to social networks and to cultural capital become increasingly

educational outcomes for young people because single parents are

important as young people tread the difficult path between their

more likely to be living in poverty and more likely to be stressed,

aspirations and local realities. Shifts from earlier forms of parenting

and thus more likely to struggle with all the issues outlined

may occur both in the activities of parenting and associated

above.14 Father absence also affects children’s outcomes: while

expectations of both adults and their older children. However

most studies focus on the role of the mother in parenting, there

the evidence suggests that parenting remains critical to young

is mounting evidence that engaged fathering has independent,

people’s sense of belonging,7 constructions of their sexuality,8 their
interface with wider society9 and to their emotional and physical
safety10.

positive effects on children’s behaviour.15 Family structure can
thus play a significant role in whether families live in poverty, and/
or are able to accomplish the tasks of parenting.

But poverty can make parenting a very difficult task, and

What do family structures look like in South Africa? Table 3

parenting that is harsh and inconsistent can increase the risk that

shows parenting status for teenagers (aged 13 – 19) and children

young people continue to live in poverty – because such parenting

(aged 12 and younger). While the overall patterns are similar, there

is more likely to lead to poor health and risk behaviours in children

are substantial differences between the early and teen years:

that will negatively affect their ability to perform well at school

Teenagers are in fact far less likely to live with their biological

and find employment. In this essay, we examine the following

parents.

questions:

Fortunately these statistics do not give the full picture: an

• How does poverty affect parenting?

analysis of the General Household Survey indicates that most

• What is the role of family structure?

children who lived with only one biological parent, lived in

• What about teen parenting?

households with other adults present: 83% of children who were

• What is needed to support parents in South Africa?

not living with their parents had a living parent who was elsewhere;

i

In this essay, the word “parenting” applies to both biological parents, and any caregiver who takes on a parenting role.
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What about teen parenting?

Table 3: Parenting status of teens and younger children, 2011ii

Teenage pregnancy in South Africa is driven by many factors, such

Teenagers
(aged 13 – 19)
(%)

Children
(0 – 12)
(%)

Live with father

28.4

32.2

Father deceased

27.9

12.6

Father alive but not co-resident

43.6

55.2

Live with mother

59.0

71.8

Mother deceased

14.1

5.1

• poor access to contraceptives and termination of pregnancies

Mother alive but not
co-resident

27.0

23.1

• inaccurate and inconsistent contraceptive use (for both boys

as:23
• gender inequalities;
• gendered expectations of how teenage boys and girls should
act;
• ukuthwala – the practice of abducting young girls and forcing
them into marriage, often with the consent of their parents;
• sexual taboos (for girls) and sexual permissiveness (for boys);
• social and economic disadvantages such as poverty;
(for girls);
and girls);

Source: Statistics South Africa (2012) Census 2011. Statistical release (Revised) P0301.4.
Pretoria: Stats SA.

• judgemental attitudes of many health care workers (to girls);
• high levels of gender-based violence (affecting girls);
• wanting to leave a legacy (for boys);

and the majority of orphans lived in households headed by adults

• wanting to keep a partner (for both boys and girls); and

(only 0.5% of children lived in households headed by children) – see

• poor sex education (for both boys and girls).

Demography of South Africa’s children on p. 102. Extended families

But contrary to popular misperception, teen parenting has been

can of course mitigate the stresses of fragmented families: For

steadily declining in South Africa: In 1984, 42% of children in South

instance, father figures need not be biological fathers in order to

Africa were born to mothers under 20, but by 2008, this was only

achieve good outcomes in young people.16

30% (see figure 16 on the next page); additionally, most (95%) of

Orphans, however, are more likely than other children to be
living in poverty, less likely to access schooling, and less likely to
be living with a parent – and these risks are greater for double
orphans than for single orphans.17

births to teen mothers in 2008 were to those aged 17 or older, for
whom the risks are lower.24
Teen parenthood, and particularly parenthood before the age of
17, can have serious consequences for mother, father and child,25

As with any other family, parenting and the context of parenting

as well as for grandparents. Consequences for the children of

appear to play a key role in orphans’ vulnerability. For instance,

teen parents may include a higher likelihood of low birthweight

children who lost one or both of their parents due to AIDS-related

(probably because pregnant teens are less likely to receive good

illnesses, or who are living with a parent who has AIDS, are more

antenatal care and more likely to be living in poverty, and therefore

likely than other children (including those orphaned for other

less likely to be able to access good antenatal nutrition),26 followed

reasons) to be living in extreme poverty and to suffer physical and

by associated health, developmental and behavioural problems,27

psychological abuse; in turn, poverty and abuse increase the risk

a higher likelihood of stunting, a sign of poor nutrition after birth,28

for transactional sex in these young people.18
I want somewhere where people don’t say “it’s not your
19

home.” (Orphaned child)

There are several reasons for the fragmentation of families in
South Africa. These include labour migration, particularly from rural
to urban areas, and low marriage rates, especially among African
women, who are also less likely to live with their child’s father if
they are not married.20 Poverty seems to underlie both of these:
Adults migrate because they need employment, and men living in
poverty are unable to pay lobola (the bride price) or ukuhlawulela
(“damages” or restitution for children born outside of marriage).21
The AIDS pandemic also plays a key role: In 2000 in rural KwaZuluNatal, deaths in the age group 15 – 60 were most likely from AIDS
(48% of all adults), while injuries from violence or traffic crashes
also played a big role (20% of men aged 15 – 44).22
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and poor educational outcomes29.
For the teen parents, and particularly the teen mother,
consequences may include health problems; a higher likelihood of
school drop-out;30 increased risk of depression;31 and high risk of
rapid repeat pregnancies, mainly due to inconsistent contraception;
not being married; low levels of education; not going back to school
after delivery; low educational aspirations; and weak parental
relationships32. Teen fathers also face multiple problems: increased
risks of lower educational attainment; poorer employment
outcomes; greater poverty; and higher criminality than other
young men.33 All of these can contribute to the intergenerational
transmission of poverty.
Teen parents face considerable difficulties in carrying out the
parenting role. Teen fathers face significant barriers to achieving
regular involvement, largely because they often cannot provide

See p. 100 in Part 3: Children Count, for a further analysis of children and youth living with their biological parents, drawing on data from the General Household
Survey.
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Figure 16: Proportion of women who gave birth by age 20, 1984 – 2008
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Source: Ardington C, Branson N, Lam D, Leibbrandt M, Marteleto L, Menendez A, Mutevedzi T & Ranchhod V (2012) Revisiting the ‘Crisis’ in Teen Births: What is the Impact of Teen Births on Young
Mothers and their Children? A SALDRU Policy Brief. Cape Town: SALDRU, UCT.
Data sources: October Household Surveys 1994, 1995, 1998; General Household Survey 2002; National Income Dynamics Survey 2008. Analysis by Branson, Ardington and Leibbrandt.

materially for their children,34 an aspect of parenting that also

that teenage mothers are more likely to remain as single parents

conveys emotional care35.

throughout their adult life. It tends to be more difficult for them to

It was a big shock. But a baby is a wonderful thing. I don’t
feel like a real father because I’m not working. I’m not
supporting and that. A father’s job is to support his family
and I’m not doing that and that’s what makes me feel a
bit down. (18-year-old father, Coloured male, Bonteheuwel,
Cape Town, 2008)36

find and retain a partner, and they are more likely to partner with
unemployment-prone and lower-earning men.42
Despite these problems and barriers to parenting, young mothers
and fathers are often very interested in parenting their child.43 They
are not necessarily the “deadbeat dads” and “feckless mothers”
often portrayed in the press, nor are their children necessarily
doomed. Informally, mentoring from their own parents and other

Many young fathers are not living with their children or are not in

family members, and a welcoming attitude from the family of a

a socially recognised relationship with the child’s mother. Several

teen mother towards the father of her child, help teens to carry out

37

factors may lead to this situation:

the young mother’s family is

parenting responsibilities well, alongside increasing their chances

often not supportive of the involvement in their family of a young

of furthering their own education and future prospects.44 More

man whom they may perceive as being “irresponsible”; or his own

formal supports may also improve outcomes, as they do for any

family may consider him neither old enough nor prepared for such

parent. It is not a foregone conclusion that teen parenting dooms

a role. Thus, even where the young man himself would like to be

both generations to continue in poverty.

a father to his child, he may have little ability – financial, social or
young men may become fathers biologically but never see their

What is needed to support families in South
Africa?

children again.

While parenting is indisputably key to young people’s development,

legal – to press for access to his child. In the face of such hurdles,

I told myself that the baby is mine and I am going to take
responsibility … because the child was made by me and I
told myself that whatever happens I’ll be there. (20-year-old
young father, Black male, Langa, 2008)38

equally important is the support provided to families by the broader
context in which they live. All families need some support, such as
finances and access to health care and education, in order to fulfil
the basic tasks of providing for children; some may benefit from
more focused parenting support, such as parenting programmes.45

For young mothers, the push to complete their schooling may limit

South African policy makes provision for both, and is particularly

their ability to care for their child themselves.39 Those who cannot

driven by recent emphases on early child development and child

complete their schooling may need to migrate elsewhere in search

protection.46

of employment to support themselves and their child, leaving
40

Cash transfers were introduced in the 1990s as a means of

Such

reducing poverty in South Africa.47 Such transfers include the Old

situations make it difficult for young mothers to be involved in their

Age Pension and Child Support, Foster Care, Care Dependency,

children’s lives.41 Also, research in the United Kingdom suggests

and Disability Grants. The ability of such grants to reduce risks

the child in the care of their family or that of the father’s.
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for children and adolescents is exemplified in the recent finding
that, in families where children received the Child Support Grant,
adolescent girls were less likely to engage in transactional sex and
in sex with men more than five years older than themselves (both
risks for HIV infection).48
The two policies containing provision for parenting support
are the Children’s Act49 and the White Paper on Families50. The
latter focuses on strengthening families, with the promotion of
responsible parenting as one of seven core principles. Although
approved by Parliament, there are no instruments in place or
funds dispensed to provinces to put these intentions into practice.
Preceding the White Paper is a longer history of voluntary sector
initiatives to enhance opportunities for youth that include reducing
unwanted teen pregnancy and supporting young parents. For
instance, loveLife operates Y-centres in 18 communities with very
high HIV rates and purposively integrates health and education
for youth within a broad spectrum of services including career
guidance, information technology training, opportunities to develop
leadership skills and the creation of a safe, supportive discussion
space for tackling sensitive issues and setting personal goals.51
A much greater momentum exists around developing provision
to fulfil the government’s obligation under the Children’s Act,
although the focus has been largely on the early years and not on
teenagers. There is good reason for this, as a good foundation in
the early years improves the chances of success in the teenage
years. However, preventing child maltreatment (a key focus of

Case 9: The Sinovuyo Caring Families Programme for
parents and teens
The Sinovuyo Caring Families Programme helps parents to
develop warm, caring relationships with their teenagers
and to use non-violent forms of discipline. The programme
emphasises the development of good relationships between
parents and teens, parents and teens being able to work
together to keep the teen safe, and includes a component
on family budgeting. Parents and teens meet weekly in small
groups facilitated by a trained community worker, sometimes
separately and sometimes together. Meeting together gives
them an opportunity to practise the new relationship skills
they have learned and to make family plans together. The
programme has been through two preliminary tests in
impoverished rural communities in the Eastern Cape, which
have shown promising results: reductions in child abuse,
more consistent discipline, better supervision, and positive
and involved parenting; as well as reduced adolescent
delinquency and aggression. It is now being tested, using a
randomised controlled trial design.
The programme is being developed collaboratively by
the Universities of Oxford and Cape Town, Clowns Without
Borders South Africa, UNICEF, and the National Association
of Child and Youth Care Workers.

the Act) is critical in the teenage years, as is support for teen
parents to manage their parenting role. The Act provides for the
former, and services are at present provided by non-governmental
organisations (NGOs), but coverage remains patchy. The Children’s
Act as well as other legislation that deals with youth matters (such
as the new National Youth Policy 2015 – 2020)52 remain largely
silent on the issue of teen parenting. Further, making adequate
funding available for the provisions of the Children’s Act is an
urgent priority.53
Parenting support may take the form of home-visiting services
for at-risk parents (for instance, first-time, single or teen parents),
or group-based parent training programmes. The intent of such
programmes is to improve parent–child relationships, to reduce
child maltreatment, and to improve parent skill in managing child
behaviour without resorting to violence. Very few have been
evaluated,54 though the Sinovuyo Caring Families Programme for
Parents and Teens (see case 9) aims to support parents and their
adolescent children so that child maltreatment is reduced, and The
Parent Centre (an NGO based in Cape Town) offers a teen parenting
programme. Both these programmes are currently being evaluated
and are not yet offered on a large scale.
But there are key gaps in South African family policy.

some mining hostels to family dwellings, which will allow
families to remain together even if a parent is a mineworker. 55
• Second, more information is needed about the ways in which
already existing, informal support can be strengthened (for
example, to deal with the shortfalls around information, social
inclusion, material resources or psychosocial well-being), and
how support for parents is – or could be – conceived by parents
themselves and wider family members, so that appropriate
types of support can be enhanced through public services, or
offered through new kinds of services.
• Third, there is too little emphasis on evaluating programmes
and the roll out of such evidence-based programmes. This
runs the risk that programmes may be ineffective, or worse,
harmful.56 Financial support for evaluations of existing and new
programmes is a crucial element of policy provisions.
• Fourth, there is too little funding available for staffing such
programmes, even if paraprofessionals are used rather than
professionals. Government must prioritise the provision of
financial resources to implement services mandated under the
Children’s Act.
• Fifth, even though teen pregnancy is a less critical issue than

• First, poverty and labour migration are key factors in

the media and even some government officials would suggest,

undermining families in South Africa. Any policy provisions that

rates could be reduced still further if attention is given to

attempt to address these situations should take a family focus.

preventing teen pregnancy by improving the quality of sex

For instance, a recent agreement among mining companies,

education and the availability of contraception to adolescents.57

unions and the government makes provision for converting

Teens who become parents should be prioritised to ensure that
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they access parenting programmes, antenatal care and proper

and parents in diverse socio-economic and aspirational contexts,

nutrition. They should also get support through other channels

to develop the evidence base, to make effective programmes and

such as peer education or mentorship through education,

supports widely accessible to parents – to find the funding for

training, work or faith-based organisations. Schools should

them, to prioritise young people’s access to these services, and to

provide support so that they can continue their education during

find service delivery mechanisms that have wide reach and provide

and after pregnancy. Education for teen mothers also requires

services without stigma to parents.

access to quality, affordable child care; and their access to the

Achieving these goals will also depend on achieving sufficient

Child Support Grant should be facilitated, even if they do not

levels

have identity documents as outlined in regulation 11(1) of the

departments. As we have seen, the challenges of parenting are

Social Assistance Act which provides for the use of alternative

multi-faceted across the age span, requiring access to health care,

forms of identification.58

education, social services and economic development opportunities

In summary, then, supporting families to achieve good outcomes
for young people is an issue that should engage every sector of
society: all government departments, the private sector, civil society,
as well as parents and young people themselves. Currently a great
deal of work is going into developing evidence-based parenting
programmes to prevent child maltreatment and improve young
people’s outcomes in South Africa – see, for instance, the Parenting
for Lifelong Health suite of programmes,59 as well as early child
development programmes60. What remains, now, is to continue

of

coordination

between

sectors

and

government

for both parent and child. The balance of these needs will shift
over time as children mature and young people become parents
themselves – and as social change shapes external demands on
families and on individuals. It is therefore critical to develop ways
to share lessons from existing programmes and to identify models
of coordination that are best able to meet the needs of parents on
a sustainable basis. These steps offer important opportunities to
influence the health and well-being of South Africa’s young people
in this generation and those to come.

understanding the evolving relationships between adolescents
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